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in which the concentric rings are close, hear cf sales of choie farme at 30, 40W Md
thick, and uniform, and has, when cut, a even $50 an acre. A few days mgo Mr. Wm.
glossy varnish-like appearance, and iå of a William scia his farm i Doyer, (124 mcrs)

pale yellow or straw-colour. That which about threefourtha cf a mile dcwn the river,
has a bluish tinge is generally tough, but is for the enormous mm of $9,000. The pur.

apt to be elastic or springy. chaserli Mr. Pullar, ai preut residing on

STEEL DRILS.-A mechanical journal says the mountmin near Hamilton. South of the
that drills should be made as short as the river the Scuther Railway je affecting th.

work to be donc will allow. Much care ie Pric e cf fmrm prerty very materiafly, but
required in hardening them, as it ie a very the figures akeal are by ne mesn exorbi-

easy matter to make them too hard, or to

overheat the steel. After the proper tem-

per is obtained draw the temper a little
above the point, and there will be less dan-

ger of the drill breaking. Do not use oi as

a lubricator when drilling steel; water is

much better. Al that le required is to keep
the drill cool.-Ohio Farmer.

To Frevent Decay of Shingles.

The following is said to effectually prevent
decay in shingles: Take a potash-kettIe, or-
large tub, and put into it one barrel of lye
of wood ashes, five pounds of white vitriol,
five pounds of aluin, and as much salt as
will dissolve in the mixture. Make the li-

quor quite warm, and put as many shingles
in it as can be conveniently wet at once.
Stir them up with a fork, and when well
soaked, take them out and put in more, re.
newing the liquor as necessary. Then lay
the shingles in the usual manner. After they
are laid, take the liquor that is left, put lime
enough in it to make white-wash, and if any
colouring is desired, add ochre, Spanish
brown, lamp-black, etc., and apply to the
roof with a brush or old broom.

This wash may be renewed from time to
time. Salt and lye are excellent preserva-
tives of wood, It is well known that leach-
tubs, troughs, and other articles used in the
manufacture of potash, never rot. They
become saturated with alkali, turn yellowisb

tant.

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

T ERM for Junior Studeits will commence JANU-
ARY 4th.

For particulars apply to A. SMITII, V.S.,
Temiperance Street, Toronto.

v2-12-lt

CHEESE APPARATUS.
PEDLAR'S SMA CHEESE VATS

A RE noted for being the cheapest, simplest, and most
j-jcomplete Vat and Heater yet introduced. Vat and
Heater, ail in complete running order, suitable for a
Dairy of from ten to 30 cows, 830.00-delivered to
any station in Ontariofree from freigt charge.

Factories supplied thr. ughout with everything of the
latest improvement, at a very cheap rate. The best
PRIss Scatws at $2.50 each, delvered.

AG Beflore buying, write to

Agents Wanted.
H. PEDLAR, Drawer 5,

Oshawa, Ont
2-12-tf.

"A Book of great value to Farmers, with 200 Illustra-
tions. Price ,2.50."

T II E

Fariners' & Meichanies' Manual.
By W. S. Courtney & Geo. E. Waring, Jr.

WANTED -Fariners, Teachers, Mechanics, and Work-
ing Met and Womeu, everywhere, to seil this work.

Large commissions to canvassers.
Copies sent free to any one on receipt of retail price

inside, and remain impervious to the weather. P. R. RANDALL & CO., Publishers,

Oltio Farmer. 2 12-1t Port Hope, Ont.

HOw TO GUARD AGAINST DRoUGHTS.-A Fine Missouri Fam For Sale,
Central Illinois correspondent gives, in an 1TUATED in St. Charles Co., 4 miles southeast or

SWentzville, N.MV.R.R, 40 miles from St. Louis. It
American paper, the following means of <ontains 600 acres; 450 nder cultivation-250 In grass

the ore effotsof dougt: orer and timothy, 50 in wileat, 150 good timber. An
guarding against thehworst effects of drought:Walered by cieerne and
1. Underdraining, trench ploughing, or never-railing springs. Good two-story bouse, containing

seenroma and cellar. Good stables. Granary, coon
ploughing 6 or 7 inches deep. 2. Fali crite, c. Good orchard. ihis fara divided luto

ploughing, or where that bas not been done, couvenient sized fields, ilh staked and ridered i'nce.
This la a very desirable Iarin, being in an excellent

ploughing as early as the last half of March. neighbourlood, 1 mile froxn churcb sud school. Reas

3. Sowing and planting, if not in March, at for llil. sAIfR t yn. i 0,

the earliest practicable hour. 4. Sowing 2-12-lt NOAR HARRIS, Dalhofl Mo., U.S.

and seeding thinly, and clean and careful
system of cultivation. O

The rise in the value of farm property has - UNTON CO11AGE FARM," 2 miles from St
The rsc i theil Cathlaines, in tue fiuest fruit-growing region in

been very general in aIl parts of Canada for Canada. Good frame house and outbuildings. 20 acres
Chatisf PL fruit treca sund vines; 10 acres bush, balance undercrup.a few yeare past, but the Chatham Planet c solduc below is value.

says the county Kent has far outstripped AnDRES-

anv other sectionnw that tie fame éf 11 the 2-12-1t. P. O. Box 1372, Toronto, Ont.

EVHOW MADE FROM CIDER,G Wine, Molasses or Sorghu'n, in

10 hours, without using drugs. For circular addiess

F. I. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, Ct. v2-9-12t

Steel Tooth Sulky Mlorse Iake
Will do more work, easier, cleaner, and better than any
other. Does not gather dust in the hay, Will rake over
rougher ground. le light and strong, well-made and
nicely flnished. The teeth are fine spring steel, Inde-
pendent of each other, and wili yield to pass obstruc-
tions. Took FIRST PRizE at the Provincial Fair, London,
1869. For testimonials, &c., send for circular. As our
manufacture for 1870 je limited, orders should be sent
at once.

IrResponsible Agents Wanted in every County..£W
JAMES SOUTAR & CO.,

Foundry and Agricultural Warehouse,
v2-4-trf. Chathaim, Ont.

BRftE AK. iFA.STJ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING.

T HE very agreeable character of tbis preparation has
rendered it a general favourite. The Civil Service

Gazette remarks:--"By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills." Made
simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in tin-lined
packets, labelled-

JAMES EPPM de Co.,
v2-11-12t Homœeopathic Chenists, London.

A Trial Trip. a = the 30 eng,
Do you love Fruits. Flowers, Gardening,

Designe or Cottages. Ornamnental Trece,Shrubs, and Eanbellishnent of Roane
Grounds ? Take a trial trip for three menthe or a
year with

THE HORTICULTURIST.
Eery oe who ha-s a Garden should take it.

" Ldywho loveslowers
Lover of Rwral Architecture should ake it.
Fruit Grower

It is the oldest, ablest and lest illustrated Journal of
Horticulture, Gardeuing and Rural Taste in America.

lef Pend Stamp for Illustrated Prospeetus and Pre-
mium List of Valuable Books, Lilies, Gladiolus, &c.

SPECIMEN COPIES ONLY 10 UENTS.
IIENRY T. WILLIANS, Proprletor,

5 Beekasan St., New York.
gg, GET UP A CLUB. PRICES REDUCED, %

2Cepiea,53.50. 8 Copie 5. 5C. a,ST.50
PREMIUMS.

To every Trial Trip Subscriber a choice Engraving-
"Gathering Fruits and Flowers."

For a club of FiveTrial Trip Subscribers a Fine Japan Lily.
For a New Subecriber, or a Club, a choice of a valuable

Lily, Grapevine or Book. 8EE Pumx Lier.
v2-11-2t
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Garden" has been spread abroad. Farme
which might have been bought a few years
ago for $10 or $15 au acre, have now doubled
in price, and it is no uncommon thing to


